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dependent diifelrncel in VAM symb~orls in  piant hrccdlng 1% disulKd. 
Introduction 
Plant growth response (efficiency) t o  mycorrhizal symbiosis depends 
on three major components, the plant, the mycorrhizal fungus and the 
soil environment. An improvement in this efficiency can be made by 
manipulating any of these three components. Many workers have 
attempted t o  identify and select mycorrhizal fungi with improved 
performance in particular environments". For  example, Carling and 
Browns screened various fungal ~solates  under low and high soil fertility 
regimes. Soil factors affecting mycorrhizae fungi have also been ex- 
amined", but there is little work on  plant dependent variation in my. 
corrhizal symbiosis. 
An essential requirement for good host plant response t o  mycorrhiza 
Is a rapid colonization of roots during the early growth stages of the 
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l l o$ I  p l an t  Uo\se" dc*crthcc va r i n t l on  i n  c o l o n t ~ a t l o n  b s t u c c n  p l dn t  
specie\. \ omc  wc rc  co l on i r ed  freely. wh l l e  cer ta in  e rase \  rsrc ly  \ hou ' cd  
50: c o l o n i r a t ~ n n .  P o ~ e l l  a n d  St rhomparanathdn"  r o u n d  that  u l l c n  
Icpui t i r \  dnd pr;l\\ei were tnoculated unde r  \ i l n t l ~ r  i o n d i t i o t i i .  w i t h  
t l ~ r ~ c  \clhdrale VAM lungd l  spectcc, t he  l cgums \  d i c r ~ g e d  h 7 ' ,  r oo1  
c1rl(1tli7,tti11n lhut t hc  grass specie, h.td on ] )  3 W : .  Thcrv cou ld  . ~ l \ o  hc  
0 1 I l ' v r ~ n ~ e $  I n  VA\1 ~ t i l o n ~ f a l i i ~ n  h e t u c r n  cu l t ivdr \  o l  I h e  u i n c  c r o p  
\ ] ~ C C I ~ * ~  
( rcnotypt ,  dcpcnden l  >a r i d t i on  I n  n u t r i c n l  uptdhr.. f o r  c x ~ n i p l r  p i l o \ -  
ph i l rusx II;I\ hccn b e l l  d r~ i . i ~mcn t cd '  ( er tn tn  fi.not)pe\ u f  \ u rghum 
.lrc i ~dap l cc l  h c t l c r  t l i an  o t l l c r s  111 P del'~i. icnt s o n d ~ t t o r i \  d i id  drr. id. 
i'iclent 111 t l ~ c  i lpt: lhe ill' !h i \  clclnr,nt Kcpo r t s  o n  gcno t ypc  d i f fc rcncr . \  
111 1' i lpt; ikc h i lvc  n o r  c~am i t t t . d  thi. \ 'A l l  jt,itus o f  t he  p l o n t i .  I t  I\ 
~ x ~ i \ i l i l r  l i l a l  w c h  a~l ; lp t ; l l l~ lns 111 n u t r l c n t  i l r e r r  ,ire l l l c d i ~ t c d  h i  
t ~ ~ ) c o r r I n / . a  Sincc m y c o r r i ~ i ~ a  a r t  c o n \ ~ d c r c d  l o  p l o y  o r o l e  i n  I' upt.~ki,. 
11 w r ~ u l d  hc red\onal i le  l o  chpccr  th:tt p r n o l y l i c  d ~ f l ' c r r ~ i ~ c s  l o r  111y- 
i 'o r r l i~ / , i l  ! y ~ ~ i h l o \ ~ \  ant1 r c \ pon rc \  n i l ~ h t  n l i o  r x i \ l  In t h l r  pJptsr u c  
ch i lm lnc  l l t c  to111 i . o l on~ / .~ l~n t l  ill' r e v e r ~ l  pc:trl ~ t i i l l r t  gcnol!pz\ f u r  
d ~ f f c ~ c n c t . i  I n  1111. e x r r n t  o f  r o u t  r i ~ l o n t / o t i o r i .  d l id  p1:111t g r o u l l i  a t id  I' 
u p l a k c  re5ponic  i n  tile g l . ts~ l i i~ i t \ i .  .tnd t i c l d  
I c o ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r o  . nd.S~lrr ~c \ < I , T  l l . ~ l ~ l ~  11 
11)~ Ilr\t r,>,tI l ~ \ l l i ~ ~ ~ l  ,\I %.+ ,c )~>du~tcd dttrtng <I!< s.!>n! w a w n  I J u n c  to O~tubwI  uf  
IUX? utfh no lrrlgdlllin and l l i i  olhcr lua durlng thc rul l l lncr  iIdn i n  Mi)) ol I983 w l i l  
lurti," Irrle,jI,iln dr r iqu lnd  Ihc r\perinlenrri arur u.lc dh,~dr.d ~ n t o  4 hlo~!.~ c i i  318 ylori 
i i i l l  ,>I lwi, 1 IT) r o u r  >pr.rd 75~1n'ap i i l  T i v d r m r n t r  1genut)pe~l uerc arringcd ID a rrn- 
i lol~l i?cd bloik Jorlpn Sscds !wru 1i.ind mun 2 - 5  \ecdi per hili uith r dirtanrr 01 1l)rm 
hi'lurrn lhliir 'Thinnln~ 1" one pldhl lpsr tllll ud, . irrsd out !I dd)< ~ I t c r  1,Ianrlnp L'rca 
d l  lllc r;ile 01 ?I1 kg h!lir ur, tap drvrrd rc ii lhdnd plrcurnclit ? S  di15rIler cslrrpnru Inr all 
l t l r l i  Ki>olr uarc <itnplcd r l  611 dr), rtlcr plrnllng I t i c  ylrnr\ ucm \ctoctid and lhc rhont 
portion u i i  rut 011 .#I thr coI1.1r tune <low ru ,he .a>l l u r l ~ ~ r  Raotr lracn F I C ~  plnnt urrr 
~.~rclull! due oj, l i l  a dcpll> rot 3111111 rrklng crre 10 ,bold  root^ (run, ltlc nclphhuurlnp lllrntr 
Sil~b)>lr.d root, uurr ntd~cd an ptrclir has\ md lrhen rothe lihoratar) uhcre Ihc) ucrc ;uI lo 
3x11, Iknplhr .ind n lned  thurauphl$ l our  rrnduli, sub.unlplo. 12 3p irssh uinptcl lor r i r h  
('Ian1 N F I I  t rdn( f~r r~d IRIU 3111111 % ~ C U C I ~  HI)OY hottlc5 and I ~ IOCL I IC~  lor the d~ te~m lna r l ~n  
101 prri.cntjge rulunarliun" 
POI ,"ill, 
l;ct~~~rol tr~irhod 'Ibc VAM lungus (iifarporo roioipnm Harut and Lurd uil' mranfnined 
on Ccr,chrvr cilldnr L Lmk . r pcrennirl liar!. g ~ o u n  in a rlerdlbed hand nlfliol roil mnlu ir  
0 1 in1 lo! r nilnInlu>n pcrmd o f  90 day. Tor L A l  inucutat>on. SOmt und.mU nli\turc 
innlamiv rr !OOU e~tratnafr~ial chirm)dnrporer were dirlributed uniforml) into the mil 
Fable I So>lcharrctcrl?r,c<of the three Alfirnl lield lorrt ion? 
N~11C0, YAM flora 
l o la1  r\trdctrhlr. Yrr.\luur 
. . - . 
S P O ~ C C ~  
i nra t~on  Sod i!pc N 1 ,! P !ppr!!! pH cmp (;cacrr' !S all \oil 
I Alfnol 0 0 3  3 5  6 2  Ia l l ou  G . G l y . A . L  10.' 
H 4lf i rul  O (14 5 I1 h 7 r o r h l r  i; Gic.  A SL I 6 3  
l i i r rnt lor l',iI, pcil h i  i l lnlng m a  rcalcd plr\!li. hu+! S1,ori usrhlnp, ucm given to the untnucu- 
I c d  control Iri.a!~~lcnl, Illant\ uer ~ t o u n  ~n i l l icol  ~ ,> i l ,  pr i t ial l )  <trrll~,cd h i  ttoalnlng 
'or 111 ~n r Lindlp coli i ter l lv lng npprrrru\ or non.\lcrlliicd. 8n 2 0 i m  pol. nllcd r l r h  5 kg \oil. 
Thrco m d r  ucri euntr~l l !  , i~un 4116 l u o  urek, l r tcr arcdlmrr ucre tllmned to om: pcr pot 
Pi , l r  vrrr urlyhcl i  ;ind u a t ~ r c d  r c p ~ t ~ r l )  !i> X(l' al thc l lc id i . ip~cl!)  N~rragcn.d\ urr4,at rltc 
r a t c  ol h ( l i e  V i h i  (275 m? urcii ])"ti dad phi i~phoru'  i r  fiiplc FV!IFI l i l t i ~ i p h d t ~ . i t  lhi, r.81~ 01 
J kp Plh* (17q intf lriplc rupw ~~ho\phntelpat!  rsL i n~o~pord tud  lnlo the i o l .  pr lul  to a,u\ni: 
Ihi' c\pcr~i i leni i  uerc eondvircd In .i glawhou\c ul !h l impcr r lu ru  r i q l n p  Irixn ?h l o  35' 
I'nt, ucrc arrrnycd on I.ihle, 4, rvndiilllvod hlurk\ 1 he pvrktion (it the ruplloalcr wr, ro. 
t~1i.d cicr! UCFL a!n,mi I ~ C  henchc% I" the yir?r l~uu\c to  rcduci. ,in, ~pur i t i i rn~ l  c i l e c l ~  u i lh ln  
thr l l i i i hourc  Shont *nd runt dr) wc~phts were rotoidcd ,~ttor dr i ing ~n .i hot-alr oven at bO<' 
In, 7?i1 
no<>,\ ,ror,, cli9 , l id",  acre ~ , $ < h f d  IIL.< of ildhcline ,011 con i I ,L IVC.  and cut in," i t " ,  r e g  
nlrnl \  and m l w d  thuruughlj I our wh-\nmplc\ runfalnlng hotwmn 2 J i :  root, wri icl,,oiad. 
poalcd. snd tr~nclerred !"la hutrll'h. 1 0 .  hO l1  rddcd iind thc t i ~ ~ u c  cl ircd by '!~doinp In 
r i t c ~ i i  rtrr~ll,ci r t  1 0 0 r  lor J i i l i n  I rolloxed h) \ t i~n>ng  u l t h  OIIX: Ir)pan hluc" Thepcr. 
CL .~ I~P~ Y A I l  ~ o l o n ~ ~ i t , r ~ n  I ~ C  tola1 m)~ur rh l l i l t  r ~ < i l  tenprh dnd the tut.11 run1 lcnpth vcrc 
estimated iivnp r prldl ine ~n tc r$uc~  method" Pho$phoru- ~n the >1dnl ltsrvc vui cct~mrtod 
r i c o r d l n ~  to l rsk~un" ,  nitrogcn h) l h i  mdcro~Y~elrdhal ~ n r t h u d ~  m d  ~ h c  mycnrthvrl  d ~ .  
pcndcnc~cr ucrc calrulated i i ra rd lng  ti> rile ec thod  o l  Ucrrpc. Johnwn dnd Pl,i!t" 
Porrrlf jir<xrn;i cotiipnra,, U'c ' uap i i cd  the V 9 M  i n i < ~ n i i r t i n n  o f  twa rillectcd malc 
tcillc 1fi.malc p r r e n 0  iincr ! S l 4 l A  and I I I A I  S K  Ilnm lrcrtorci  1ini.s. lhr. malc parrnrrl 
nd thelr dcrlvcd iroscr Plrnrr ue leproun  ~n an alnrol col l .ul th )>I! L lt and 4 Opprn N n l l ( 0  
r t i retdblc 1'. .and thc) wriu h ~ r v e r ~ a d  60 days after plant~np ?,,ti ucrc rtrnnpcd ~n a r i n .  
lamized hlock drslpn *>th 3 r c p i l ~ n l ~ o n r  
(rmx fh response t,#nofion Thc ncrond pot npormont  "3rd ten pvurl milirr pcnntypcr 
wlocted from thc 30 used ~n the field :rid, to crrrnlnc d yanotyper variod wah rvrpucl to  VAM 
cnluni,atios and *hothe, t h ~ y  I C I P O ~ ~ O ~  1 0  IIIOCUIA~~O~ Fox r a i h  genotype, there sere 3 
trcstmcnt? I 1  untnoiulatcd control ~n r ter i lesd rol l .  21 inoculated with big#rpon eoiospun 
cloned from i rangle sport troiarc, and 3) non..iterilvsd soil repreimtlng the natutnl V A U  
flora The toi l  hsd e pH of 6 0 and contamed 1 Sppm NaHCOixtrsctable pholpharur Plant? 
vcrs harvestsd 60 day* after planting Pots wcre arrangcd ~n a randomhod block dvcipn with 
6 replications. 
Anothe! pot trial eumlned  the r c i p o n r  o f  three West Afli'iin p e ~ r l  millet /!neb for dry 
matter, and phorphorur u p t a k ~  Olg~rporo e rb rpom war ~nocularcd I" both rtcrillzcd and nan. 
,todlled alfisol roi l  and pots vl thour inocuiatlan 9rrruod as control The coil had d pH or 6 R 
md contained 4 5ppm NsHCO extractable P, and VAM fvngl of the panera Glomur. Gipa. 
apon. Acnulnrpon and Sileroeystis, s l  a lola1 population o f  135 *pore% per 15Uml 8011 Pot3 
w.nc arranged i n  o iandomvcd block design vbth 1 rephcation~. 
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Results 
The 3 field trtals aimed to study the variation betueen 30 genotlpes 
of pearl millet to mycorrhizal colonization by the indigenous \'AM 
fungi The mean inycorrhi7al colonization of the genotypes, across 
locations, varied hetucen ?h and 57:; (Tahle 21 The ranges of per- 
centage VAM root colonlzat~on for iocat~ons A. B and C were 13 to 
44. 10 to 59 and 35 to 77 respectively Ovcrdll, the gcnotypcs tended 
to show 5imildr rank~ng* for VAM colon~zd~ion. Genotype time\ lo- 
cation interaction uas highly \ignificant IPC 0.01 ). 
In the first pot experiment the male \terile (hlSi I~nc. 51414 wi \  
more colon17ed hy VAM than the other MS l~nc. I I I A  (Tahle 31 7w1 
cro5res made using l l l A  as femnlc parent and 631 P-3 ;~iid '33 1'- 
as male parcnts resulted in.hyhrids w ~ t h  more VAM colonizatioii thai 
ellher of the two parents A cross between 5141A and 623 1'2 reculteb 
in F1 proecny which had lesc VAM colonizat~on than eitlier of the 
parcnt Ilnes. ('olonizatlon of inany other cro\\c$ deriked using different 
male parent lines was not affected. .A s~ngle repre5entatlun of this group 
ih l?P- l  I Ila! lieen sliown in Tahle 3 
?he reli~tion hetween root growth (total root length). the total my- 
corrllizdl root Icnpth. the percentrgc VAbl colori17at1on of the ten 
genotypes, and rhu growth and P uptake reiponse to inoculation were 
detcrnl~ned in mother pot t r~al  with I 0  genotypes. Analysis of Parlance 
revealed t h ~ t  the genotype\ v ~ r i r d  slgnlficantly ( P  C  0 0.51 ~n VAM 
~oIoniz3t1on hy a singlc inoculum strrln and also when grown it1 non- 
sterilired soil contaming several indigenous VAM fungal species (Tahle 
4) The totill root length of the 10 genotype5 grown In stcrili7ed soil 
w ~ t l ~  (;iga.\pora calo.~poru uas statistically similar, hut the total lengtli 
of ~nycorrli~za in the roots (mycorrhizal root Ienath) varled sipnifi. 
cantly ( P C  0.05) hetween genotypes. Similarly. under the unsterilize 
condition. a group o f  genotypes (IP 5140. IP 4937 and MBH I I (  
recorded different amounts of total mycorrh~zal root length. 
Total root length and the level of mycorrh~zal colon~zation var~ed 
between cultivars (Tahle 4). Generally root growth was doubled by 
the presence of \'AM. presumably because o l  the better plant nutrition. 
There was an interaction between cultivars and soil treatment with 
respect to VAM lnfectlon level. Most cultivars had similar lengths of 
infected root between treatments. hut for cv IP  1937 more VAM 
development occurred in the non-sterilized inoculated soil than in the 
non-sterile soil. Total root length did not differ between soil treat- 
ments. 
The plant growth (Plate I )  and dry-matter responses to mycorrhizal 
inoculation (Gipospora calospora) o f  the 10 pearl millet genotypes 
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N I C C ~  
Sencpai 
SL (GcnutypelJ t 3 1 . 4 4  t 4 . 2  t : l  
Mean 26 34  5 1  39 
SE (Locatson) t I.! 
CV I 24 12 14 18 
Alflml A -Lou fcrti l i ty,not cvltlrated p rcv iou l twous lons ,  3 5 ppin Olarn'l P. 
Alfilol B . Lou fnti l i ly,  rultirated previous reason; 5 0 ppm O l r n ' %  P. 
Alflwl C - H@ fcrtiUty, under long term cultivation. 20 Oppm Olan'r  P 
' - oach value ia 8 mean of 20 obrrvalioos made from each of 4 rcplicnte plot, of 2 lows and 
3 m in longth 
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irhlc 3 U)~orrhiiil .c,lun~iil#i>n rol prrcnr  yenal)pe% and wmc ~c ic~ td  i.rnriri ot p u r l  
 nill let er l iun in nuluirl lirld 'ull under jrecnhouv ~i,ndltion 
Pakenlapr 
',Lni,l)pr 
grown In \ tcr~ l~/ , rJ  ioil vnrird \ig!i~lii.dntl! I l~dhle 51 II' 5'121 gave 
tr~.~xi~nu!n n.\pon\c ILI ~noculat~un .ind recorded very low dry tnatfe! 
u i i t~out  ~n)i.orrh~/.~. 'I hcrc u.is littlc d~ftercnse Ihctweeti tile growth ol 
gci~ol)pch in \tcril~/cd \oil u j th  .I qinglc VAL1 ~solatc :arid the growlh 
111 ~ l o n  stcr1l17,cd so11 I( I I  2 2 0  1ind 11' 4381 pr~lducvd Inure p l ~ i l t  dr) 
InJttcr ;~l'tcr ~nocul:~lloli 111 \ler~lircd roil, i h ~ n  ill non-sterilized soil 
.\nalprls o f  trri,lncc siiowcd t h ~ t  pl~ospi~orus uptaLc of the Ieo geno. 
tyllc\ ~tioculated with \inglu L A 2 1  isolate 111 bterili7ed \oil or due ta 
indigenou\ YAM I l o r ~  In non.srerili7cd 5011 :~l>o dilfvred \ignifii.dntly 
I P  i 0 0s I I T ~ h l r  51. Tlicre war also r significant (PG 0.051 dlfftrrnuc 
Ihcixcc,n Fcnot)pes in P upt;~ke for JII 3 inosulatlon rcginies. 
Totdl 1nycorrh17al root length and tlir peici,ntage coloni~ation were 
corrrlutvd IP < 0 01 df 28) u ~ t h  toral root lenglh, \hoot and total 
plant dl?. Inafter. and total phosphorus uptake (Table 6 ) .  Root dry 
weight was not correlated with total mycorrhizal root length. The 
ti*suc phosphorus concentration was not related to rnycorrhi?.al coloni. 
r ~ t i a ~ i  ol roots I'hh i* presumably hec:luse genotypes vary in  tilei! 
\tralrgy Ibr coping with low P availahil~ty in the non-mycorrhizal slate. 
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PLANT GENOTYPE EFI ECTSON VAM SYMBIOSIS 
Rate 1 Three pat1 m L t  genotypes rho* d'illnenrlni rrlponv lo inoculnlion with a sI@c 
VAM ivrlrle Gwrpon e a l o ~ p r o  (St CE) indiienous VAM flora 1.a nan*lcrilized SOU (NS) 
sampncd with vninwulrtsd control in neribed mil (St NI) Note higher growth of IP $921 
whm bwulnted complrad lo luturdly arrilsbic VAM fungi. 
'Ihc rcrpon5e t o  inoculat ion with (;!ga~pora r a lu ipo ra  re511lted in 
\igniflcant if' < 0 05 I Increase in d r )  liiartcr and  I' uprakc by the  t w o  
Wcrt ASr~can cul t i rars .  11' 5Y?l atid Z A l  but t he  third cultivar SIIL 
dtd not  rc\pond ( ' lahie  '1 The  cul t ivrr  ZAN prudiiced niost plant  dr)  
rndt ter ,  and hdd the largest rc\ponsc t u  \ 'A\l  ~ n o c u l a t ~ o n  in hotli 
\ t e r l l~ / cd  and non-fterilc soil. l 'hc culti!ar IP CO!I ,150 rcrponderl t o  
inuculaticrii In nun-rturile \oil ( 'ultivar %,I\ war  d c p c n d ~ , n t  o n  tile 
p r cwncc  o f  \ 'AM l o r  1' up take .  and g reu  poorl)  u ~ t h o u t  t he  \ A M  
In thc non-rterllc \OII plant  grtrwth. houubc r  w r i t 4  he rueen  inucu.  
Idtcd and n t rn~nocu la t rd  treil!rnent\ cken t11ougl1 they had tlic vanic 
Ickul (11 mycorrh17al  co lon i r a t i o~ i .  suggesting that  (; calospr~ra u d \  
Illorc colnpcullve ;and efflclcnt lungii\ 111at the str.l~ri$ of lhr indi- 
genou \  popul:itlon I l i e  o the r  t u o  cultib.~r\ were ahle t o  c x t r n ~ l  $1111 
Ilclent I'  l r o ~ n  !he $011 fo r  rc;iu)ndhlc plant g rowth  in tlic ah rcn re  u l  
v .4 hl 
'lIil\ \ l ud )  \ h u u \  that  the fe~iol) .pe\  o f  pe.irl riilllrl cdn ruppor l  
~l i i lur t ,nt  .itnount\ U S  i n ) e u r r h i 7 ~ l  coI01ii7;11101i ~ l l e ~ i  c \pu \ ed  t o  c,itI~cr 
:I \lngIe V 4 M  ~\ol.itc o r  J mihturc a \  f o u ~ i d  I I I  tile f l~ , l d  o r  111 null- 
\ t~ ' r l l i / r i l  *criI In po t r .  Comparing ho\ t  c rop  \pe i l c \ .  \los\c" rcportcil 
t11.1t r,~'rt:iin legillni.\ \ h ~ r u c d  grc:tter levrir 01 c < ~ I o n i / a t ~ o t i  t l i ~ ~ i  graicc5 
I < I I O ~  ~ o l o t ~ l ~ a t i o n  Icvcl\ Pars  ;I gre:lt deal h e l u e r n  pl :~nt  rpccici .  Fo r  
11r.irl lnlllrt g e n o t ) p r t  g r o u n  in the c,inie f ield c u l o n i / ~ t ~ u t i  cdn vary 
trr>ln !i io  i l ! ' , .  Mcngc" hcl levr\  th.11 r:lpid 2nd high level\ O I ' S I J ~ O ~ I -  
/,illon 111.1) Ire t he  primv dctermin;lnl t r r  rhi. e l l ~ c i r n c y  o f  t he  \ y n i .  
I > I I I \ I \  l l i l ~ r .  (crecning dnd \ r l e ~ t i o t i  o f  g i~ t lo typc \  ul i lch d l lou  rapid 
:ind high Iebi,l\ of colonir.itiun Inas  he .I I.tctor t o  incorpur.itr~ t i )  c rop  
Irr<,rding progr.iln\ 
Iluirlnan" poi11ti.d ou't !h:it percentage co lon iza t io~ i .  1s o f t r n ,  if 
1101 : ~ l w ~ y \  c o t ~ f o u n d e d  hy differcnti.~l roo t  grout11 rates  he tuecn  
g c ~ i u I y p c \  o r  rprci?a O u r  \ t ody  ~ u g g e s t s  that  34'f il 'dhlc 61 ol t he  
vuri;~lion ill prrcentsge c u i o n ~ z a t i o n  of pearl m ~ l l e t  can he at t r ibuted 
t o  variorlon In root  length.  I lowever.  for  sercrsl  Kcnotypes with a 
similar m o t  lcngth t h ~ ~ r e  werc large d~l ' fcrencer  in the e h t m r  o f  \'AM 
coloni/at ion Cenotypi .  vari ;~t ion in roo t  colonizat ion and  rc\pon\e 
t o  \ 'AM could hu d u c  t o  an  interactioti h e t ~ e e n  host  geno type  and 
\'AM strain p r c f c r e n ~ ~ s "  Tlie  n u ~ n h e r  o f  ~ n f e c t i o n  sitca o n  the roo t  
could he a factor4 l o ,  Different levels o f  colonirat ion between geno- 
types could arise f rom differences in t he  rate o f  g rowth  o f  t h e  fungus  
throupk the  roo t  c o r t c ~ ' ~  and o u r  present  single harvest expe r imen t  
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T ~ b l c  b Corrclat~on mr l r i \  *au~n$ rcl~l iunrhtps hptwcan V4Y plan! prouth and pharphoiu\ 
uplakc priamctcr, (second pot e ~ p c r m r n t l  
Paramutw Coctt l i l rnt 
', Colonl lr l ion M)iair l , l /al  riiot lcnylh 
PFICEII#P (uionl i~!t t>n I 000 
Tu l r l  m ! ~ u , ~ h i i ~ l  i v v l  Iungh 11991'1 1 0 0  
Total roil! length 0 584" ti 640" 
Shoot dr) wclpht 0 5011.. I! 520.' 
Roo! d t j  weirht 0131. 11 250 
Pldnt dr) uelphl 0.560" 0 585. .  
Perccnl~jc P ~n llrrue l l . l 7 l l  I I  !Dl 
Total nhorpborur o n t i k c  11 444' 11 4611q. 
Shoiii dr! uclghl Pllo?p!loru, o p l a k ~  VAM tol i inl ,~t lon 
(r:plrnli I lnglplrnt l  ( i 
-- 
5011 tienul)pc \I hM M h M  M Nhl 
I I ' i Y 2 i  h Y l  4 7 4  I 6 3  130  48' I) 
i a i h  brlur 81 s !mean ui B u h u r u t t o n ~  
IP 5911 = Lar rnp l~s~n  ll v t i om Scnrqdl. SIIL = Srdiire 10-1: Z A \  = Zdnirrus 
\I = Inoculated wklh nl!currh~za - frldriporo colorparo NU : Ton lnoculolcd 
l o r  Y A M  cu l~n l r@l ion ,  vsiu.5 bath rirniiiir supcircr!pI$ arc not r i g n l f i ~ ~ n l i )  dilicrenl a1 P s  
O US, mily,ed i l i lcr Loy i t  t I )  !r*nslilrmrtiun. 
cannot differentiate between the two factors. The latter would be 
partly related to the balance o f  inhibitory substances produced in 
response to the infection such as phenolics, phytoalexins, and pro- 
moring substances such as carbohydrates Root tissue R concentration 
may also affect the rate of c~loniza t ion '~ .  
The VAM colonizat~on level varied between location increasing 
with VAM spore populations in the soil and soil P level. However. 
the differences in colonization could also be due to strain variation 
between sites within the VAM soil ~noculum. The location with the 
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greatest level o f  VAM colonizat ion had been in continuous cultivation 
for  t he  past X years. given high rater  o f  K and  P fcrtili7cr. with ro- 
ta t lan between c rops  o f  sorghum. g roundnu t  and  pearl millet. T h e  pearl 
millet genotypes grew mos t  rapidly a t  this  site and  presumably soluble 
carbohydrate levels in the roo t s  were also greate\t. 
T h e  plant  growth rciponre t o  VAM inoculat ion war also geno type  
dependen t .  F o r  example t he  geno type  ZAN. had a large response t o  
inoculat ion in horh sterilized and non-rlcrile toll. Cultivars o f  wheat  
have d ~ f f e r e d  in the dry-matter  response t o  VAM inoculat ion ' .  There 
were d~f fc rcnces  he tnecn  genotype5 In t l l e~ r  rccponK t o  VAM  colon^. 
zat ion some heing much  morc dependent  thdn o the r s  o n  (lie VAM 
i l lable  5). T h e  cu l t~va r  WC C 7 5  wa\ unique with n o  clfcct  of the VAM 
o n  plant growth o r  P up take .  
While there was a $ignificant correlation hctwren the  ex t en t  o f  
m y c o r r h i ~ a l  root  length arid plant  dry weight. t h ~ r  accounted for  
only 34'4 (Table h) of  the variation in plant d ry  wulght Mycor rh~za l  
l n l e c t ~ o n  can affect thc hiochcmical and pl~ysiolopical ac t~v i t i e s  o f  
plants"', and t h ~ s  response is likely t o  he g rno typc  depcndcn t .  Pe;irl 
millet showed differences bern,ccn genotypes In I' uptake in responw 
t o  VAM infect ion.  ' lhus t he  VAM ;activity wit11 regard t a  P uptake 
dnd translocdtion may he  under  the control  o f  ho*t genctic const i tut ion 
.tnd the physiological ne rd  for  this element  A VAM fungus identified 
as highly efficient for  P up take  o n  one  host .  perhap\  ?$en a genotype 
within a c rop  spccicr. may no t  perform efficiently when tecred o n  
ano the r  host  
T h e  dilfcrencca in percentage VAM colonifat ion hetween parents  
and progenies s u p e \ t s  that  it is a heritable trait and therefore the 
posaihility t o  hrccd Sor increased mycorrhi7al colonirat ion exists 
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